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DESPAIRING WIFE
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE.

A. Full Line of General Meichandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or whether it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest " And this too ie an enduce-ma- nt

to most of us. You'll SA.VE MONEY
NEW 3E0URITY.FRUIT J.VRS, fresh lot just re

ceived. Piute, Qaartt?, and half-gallon- s.

Spring and Summer good?, light weight underwear
for men and woman, also Dress (roode, Shoe?, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,
Main St., Salisbury, N. C.'Phone 89. 103 S.

k Farms
If you want to buy a Farm,

Large or Small, see us.
If voiihave a Farm to Sell,

List it with us.

Q5T TCRTTTD V
Hnu insurance uompany.

The lnJachovia Bank & Trust Go.
Is the Strongest Bank in North Carolina, ,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.
Thip gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors

A percent, paid on Saving deposits. You can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.

Chtholic
Ohuroh."

We once had a friend who was a
converted priest, having spent
uine years in their colleges and
seminaries Me was densely ig
norant of the Bible, and confessed
that his igucrince of any .true
learning was a source of mortifica-
tion to him. We have never known
a woman, educated in Catholic
school, who ever put it ibto prao-tio- al

use. They go out, and just
imagine they are ednoated. This

is
discussion, with its object lessons
and living examples, might be

urolonged indefinitely; but we

wish to make some general obser
vations and deductions as to why

Probes ants ought not, under any
circumstances, patronise Catholic
ohools.
Firt. ROME DOES NOT BE- -

LI EVE IN EDUCATION. This
is a strong statement, but abso
lutely true. Outside of Protest-

ant countries she does not pretend
to educate the masses. Rome has
blighted with the curse of ignor
ance every country she has fully
controlled. Every Latin oouutry
on earth substantiates this state
meut. Rome, in her present eo--
olefciastical role, has had ULdia

nuted sway in Italy for sixteen
centuries, and 85 per oent of her .

r..ln n1a 1 I I ituFQ tl& If tlM DH
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pacifies and keep, the blight of
the church upon the people. Rome

.
cannot afford to educate; her
meat and drink are iguorauoe audi
uperstition. Rome is foroed to

make appearances l n countries
where the masses seek eduoation.

Seoond. W e venture a still
troneer statement : ROUE OAJN

NOT GIVE A LIBERAL EDUCA
HON The reason fur this lies
more in the system than in the
motives of their teaohers. How
oan their priests and sisters im- -
part what they do not possess? I

- ... - . .iUnder the limelight of a broad,
ihurftl Arfnnofcinn Roma wnnM difl.

i ii fcorrra to a a n stum chat hnlnl n I"
iron grip censor on every qdob,
every study their people pursue,
cannot be other than narrow and
faulty. There are seme branches
upon which Catholic schools place
great emphasis ; but thiuk of
R ime teaching an authentic work
on the history of civilisation or of
the chureb. These two branches
are the foundation cf an eduoa
tion. The paganism and false
dogmas of Roma could not stand
in the lieht of true Iearunff: no
one knows this better than Rome
and her emissaries . The mythol
02ies of ancient Rome are as ra
tional as the dogmas and tenents
nf nhriptUtv f? Rnma. Whan wa

x , - ia. -i- -i th. T I
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cannot educate, we mean exactly
that. Three fasots as further
proof. (1) Reoause her teaohers,

and woman, are the ex- -

auu uoarisaii uu iu .rUuW
and gullibility of the communi- -
oants; teaohing can go only so far
and no farther. (2) Our Pro--
testant pupils get the same kiil of

. . .e r i I

iare as tuey give ,ueir owu. Vu.y
tnoBe wno nave ieis one puise
and sincerity of Protestant educa
tion oan know the saultiness and
shallowness of Catholic sohools.
iov . l .u.
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only is the Bible kept from the
people, but the priest and sisters
are themselves ignorant of the
wa a rtn.a,taH priest .unV vavat i& www w va wmw,..aft Ihaa need traiuea irom aoaaemy 10

seminary tola the writer tnat
three weeks would, cover all the!
study he had had of the preaious
Rrt.t. Th facta are. for thoronah.

. Lness ana oreaaw, wi v,uuu
sohools are not in the same class
with our own schools.

Third. And we wish we could
i.u: -.--Ii .nfflniontlo l(,nnl" "M" T I : ,, .".7,:

so peDBKiw uiunjr-ouuu- iB

brains oi otnerwue gooa people;
ALL THE KINDNESS AND
SYMPATHY SHOWN OUR
GTRLS WHILE UNDER THEIR
rrTrrAvT TJ Dopupni a TTM3 I

HYPOCRISY. Catholio girls have
oonfessed the partiality shown j

Protestant girls. They are the
a .mta nmoaiur. nn

earth, but they do it by indirect
methods. Rome never fights in
the open until she has the soepter
of power. This indireot method
i. fha Ano. th.t hrtnlinlr th

. j . . ,
ai " " "U"1

member of the Knights of Colum
bus; they are not for education,
salvation or civilisation, but to
bring wealth and power to the
('Wnman'MnanrihaH in T2.uvola.fci A .

Fourth, We must keep in
mind that ROME BIDS ONLY
FOR OUR GIRLS. They make
no effort to reach oar boys. When
the womanhood is loyal to the
ohuroh she haa to fear of Ihe f u--
ture. In this she shows a deep
laid schema. The shortest route
for winning a nation to this cult

by winning the future mothers;
this she is seeking to do with all
(he Jesuit duplioity.

Fifth. The;o!d-tim- e Philistines
were no more under the ban of re
ligions ostracism than we are re
girded by the minions of the V-
atican. Every Protestant parent,
not married by a preist, is livii.g
in adultery; the very Rim we
plaoe in their care, b stowing
smites and caresses unon them as
they do, are nothing less than ille
gitimate children. Protestants
who deny this advertise their ig
norance. Catholics who deny it
are wilful prejurers.

Sixth. Catholics are careful
never to place their girls in Pro
tsstant sohools ; the priest controls

ine exceptions to this rule, even
to cur pub lio sohools, are when

I"- - 'J
8p upon 6nem.

oho soho.l. we are placing money,

jnflnce and prestige into the
crffflra r.f tha mnat

.
M ,

treuionBDie ana dangerous menace.....
wiiu wutuu uuc uuuuiry muit soon
er or later reckon. The rule of
r t ino me meaus aeatn 10 our tree in
stitutions and blood-bough- t privi
leges. Iu all history there is not
oue ezoeption, "Rome never
changes." Step by step we are
passing the soepter back to the
band whioh swung the sword and
dagger on St. Bartholomew's Dav.
leaving behind 100.000 murdered
Protestants ; back to the "syna

a iggue oi oaiau, wnion could m--
BtllOte the helllBU luQUlSltlOU fcr

. J . ' fIsirg the Te Deums softer the butch
eries.

GU RI6HT AT IT

c. igWrs ,. SlsuJ W,j
t.v lei i way

Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubting an aohiug back may

relieve it.
But won't cure it if the kidneys

are weak.
You must reach the root of it

the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills go right at

it;
Beach the cause; attack the

the pain.
Are recemmended by many Sal- -

isbury people
if. n ra-- fc AAO M If . : umii.u.riuH, uwh, lumuot

flali.hnv. aavs : -- I had hackanha
and otner kidney disorders. At
limes mv limbs were so weak and'
lame, i oouia naraiy get around.
A morning tne trouble was
worie. My kidneys were irregular
in intmn tnH nantnrl ma .a Int rtf ;

annovance. I bad heard of bo
jmaoy who had feund Doan's Kid
Jney Pills benfcfioial that I began
taking them. They livd up to
he claims made for thnn, reliev- -

iuk ma uivi v iu uiy unux euu
f uai the aot0n of m kid
Deys,

Price 50c, at all dealers Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Plk the sam)
that Mrs. frost n ad. poster-Mi- l

r- - - -

Special Excofslofl to Morthejd Cltf. N, C.

OgUSt l9-24t- h.

.

Southern Railway will operate
,Pecla.1..low ra cursion from
Asheville and intermediate points
up to and inoludiug Greensboro to
fiiorehead City August 19,h, speci
al tram cousisting of both day
coaches and Pullman sleeping
oftr Ashville at 2:30 p
m.. trrmng Morehesd City fol- -

towing morning
Following low round trio fares

will annlv from stations namedar a -

Charlotte $6 00, Conoord 16.00,
ton $5.60, Hih Point $5 50,

VV lUlfUU'OHlOUl 9U.W, vjavbouia
16 60. Salisbury 6.00, Thomas- -

viUe 5 gQ; Greensboro $5 00;
SfeafceBville $6 50.

Other points on same basis
Tickets for this exoursion will

be 8ood .oinK .0n ih Pel trai".
except from branch line points

froin the several junotion points
connecting With the special trail
Returning tickets will be good on
any regular train reaching original

"V; J
I

Thiir is,n exceptional oppor
I tnnityjd yfiif IdOfehead City and
enjoy fine fishing and surf bath
log as sne point.

For farther inrormation see any
agent Sotifhsrn Railwar or write,

Tfcoagh Inferior to Protestant Institutions

Protestants Patronize them to Sorrow.

By ReT. C. P Wembrly

Trom The Christian Witness, July 32, 1815.

Oar people are asleep on many

ital propositions, touohiog life

and morali, bat on no point do

w teem to be so incapable of be-

ing aroused ai on the question of

Catholicism in general, and Gatho .

lio schooli in pattionlar, we menu,
of coarse, oar Protestant people.
The question of Romish school
especially their institutions for
girls, presents and anfathomable
oonnndram. That system ; we

cannot call it a church, as Carlisle
has truly called it "the most gi-

gantic delasion of the ages," has

in the faoe of all history, observa-

tion, and experience created an
impression that Catholio schools
are the best and most thorough.
Jast how this idea has fastened it
self upon as is the mystery. Bat
it has, and Protestant people are
making themselves the henchmen
and dopes of Rome by helping to
propagate this falsehood. Noth
ing oonld be farther from the
truth.

One mast be in school work to

know the extent to which this idea

has grown; on the other hand,
one mast know the spirit and ani
mus of Rome to understand why

she has dotted our land with acad-

emies and convents, equaling in

numbers and building display all

suoh institutions of Protestantism
combined.

Someone who doubts the situa-

tion toathing the relation of two

systems of education should ex-

plain how it is that our Protest-

ant schools must put men in the
field and campaign as vigorously

as a candidate seeking office. By

so doing they can aoaroely make

tongue and buckle meet." Some

do not make them meet. But a

score of 4,Sacred Hearts," "St.
Vincent's," 4 St. Cecilia's," '3t.
Mary's," and "Holy Rosaries"
remain quietly behind their ten

foot walls, and have all the girls
they want. Who ever met up with

an agent oat dramming for some

convent or Saint Somebody? We

hava bean dome work for oar
schools several seasons, in this
and other States, and we have the
first one to hear of.

Thflv don't have to set out andj u
hastle; oar blind, deladed Pro
testaat fathers and mothers act
as their advanoe agents, that is so

much better. So long as the de
- lnaion remains as it is we can do

the hustling and they get the girls
We wonder if all oar preachers see

this thing in its true perspective
Here and there we find Methodist,
Baptist, Presbyterian and Chris
tian Champbellite girls attending
Convents. One rule of our minis-

terial career we have religiously
lived up to : no Protestant girl
within the bounds of this preaoh
er's bailiwick gets off to a Oath
olio school without oar vigorous
nmfcaat. At suoh time we are
Protestant in deed and in truth.
Much could be done by oar pas
tors to counteract this dangerous
idea, bat not all, the delasion is

upon as.
We never met one of oar Pro.

testant victims of convent delu
ion without quietly getting from

them all the information possible
Here are a few items which some
of oar pioai fathers and mothers
ought to let filter into their gray
matter receptacles, if possible.
In one convent there were 140

boarders, 70 per cent of them were

Protestant girls. In another there
warn 20 Protestant eirls. 17 of
them joined the Catholio Church,
two more were taken out to pre

. vent them from joining. Bat the
harm was done; those girls are
ruined for and fraitfulness in the
future to their own denomina
tions.

We once had. a neighbor who
was a zealons member of the
Presbyterian Church ; their daagh
ter young and beautiful, had grad
ua tod from a convent. Frequent
lw we hava known her to leave
home on some pretext; then with
prayer book, concealed, harry to
the Catholio Church several blocks
away. Those same parents bad
stoatly defended their action, as
to the choice of sohool, declaring
that their daughter's church affili
ations were unmolested. This same
girl could npt have passed an ex
amination for a certificate to

iteach a country sonooi ; she was
incapable of writing a oorreot
sentence in Eugligh. She had

After Four Years of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows : "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere af

all. At times, I would have severe pains

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

Red Devil Lye
EATS UP FILTH

Stop the Fly Routs

FILTH MAKES FLIES, AND
OUT-HOUS- ABE FLY FACTORIES

Make Your Out-Hou- se Sanitary
The odors arising from privies are sickening

and unbearable, particularly in summer. They
are also the breeding place for flies and other
vermin. Flies carry disease germs direct from
such places to the baby's milk, the meats,
vegetables, pies and other foodstuffs. Typhoid
fever is invariably transmitted from germs that
originated in out-hous- es and such breeding
places, and these germs are usually carried
to the house and kitchen by flies that take
an air route.

BED DEVIL LYE, plentifully sprinkled in
privies every two or three days, will eat up the
filth deposits, keep such places sanitary, and
wipe out the pestiferous fly.

The cost is trifling, while the benefits can
not be measured in dollars and cents.

Use Bed Devil Lye for this Important
purpose, you will be amazed to find how it
actually eats up the filth. Do it at once, and
get nd of the nlth, flies and oaors.

RED DEVIL LYE
Is Death to the Fly

BIG CANS 5c. and 10c.t pulverized, ready
to sprinkle. Write for Booklet MPBEVENT.y'

WM. SCHIELD MFG. CO., St. Louis, Mo.

DRINK"

Chero-Col- a

JOHN R. BROWN,
OPTOMETRIST.

Fitting Glasses a Specialty
Relief or no Pay,

Examination Wittuut Drags or Drops.

China Qbovb, N. 0. b2-- l

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For ful 1 particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which

"is benefiting thousands, apply to
SMITH DRUG COMPANY

SALISBURY, N. C

Farms for Sale
1 100 acres of good farmirg

land. sven miles from Salisbury.
Good dwellings, good pasture,
well watered, two wells, plentj
of timber aud red soil. Will sell
as a whole or iu part. Oue third
cash baUnce on long time. Far
futher lufarmation, call on are
address,

WM. H. STftWART,
Salisbury. N. C.

Farm for Rent. My big farm on
btokes ferry road three miles

eaet of Salisbury is for rent.
Will give full poBssion to suit-
able party. Splendid fourteen-roo-

dwelling, large new bin
and numerous ont-oouses- ,- good
Water, productive laud. Two
good horses and a mule for sale.
Call at farm or addm'svMrs. E ,

J. McCanless, v. . Quarry-n- .

c. - 8 pd,

For Sale. Several pair of good
mules. Goodman Lumber Co.

Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sores, wounds and riles
quickly healed with Arnica Salve.
It prevents infection, is antiseptic,
soothing, healing. Try it once.

Money Back If It Fails.
The Original and Genuine.

Bucklen's
II

Arnica Salve
Heals the Hurt

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com

menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, the woman's tonic It has helped

more man a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladles'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instructions on your case and 64-pa- ge book, ' Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain wrapper. a

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College oi Agriculture and Mechanic Arts

Young men seeking to equip
themselves for practical life in
Agrioulture and all its allied
branches; in Civil, Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering; in
Chemistry and Dyeing; in Textile
Industry, and in Agricultural
Teaching will find exoellent pre-

vision for their chosen careers at
the State's Industrial College.
This College fits men for life.
Faculty for th coming year of 65
men ; 767 student ; 25 buildings.
Admirably "quipped laboratories
in each department . County ex-

aminations at each ccuuty seat
on Jm!v 8fch

F r catalrgu. write
E, B OWEN, Registrar,

8-- P0 1 )t pd W-s- t Raleigh, N. C.

For Surveying.
Farms and City Property,

Plots, Deeds. Maps, etc,
write

TJ. A. Trexlersj
R. F. D. No. 6,

SALISBURY, N. C,
'Phone: Liberty.

Trade with

C. P.SHUPING
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of High

Grade Groceries at
very low prices.

Buys all kinds of Produce,
Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkins

Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

C. P.SHUPIMG

MR. FARMER:
We have and will keep on

hand a full line of all kinds
of Clovers and grass seed.

We are selling agents for
the American Cream Separa-
tor.

Farmers' Seed House,
105 East Fisher Street,

7 2 1 . f Salisbury, N. C.

Peoples' Natioaal Bank
dilisbiii-y- , N. .

Ooes General Banking Business
WE PAY FOURlPERiCENT on time de-ooei- ts.

Interest payable every 3 months
Prompt attenion given to any busi-

ness entrusted to us.
Your business solicited.

pO Peoples National Bank
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier.
D, L. Gaskill, W. T. Busby,

V-- r nident Ant. cashier

No. 333
This ia prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then s a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25e

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores.-Tette- r. Rin-Worm,-- Eo

Uzema, te. .Antiseptic Anodyne,

toir sale 71
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PERFEGTION
Oil gQjSTgyES

'NowServing 2,000.000 Homes"

r LOOK FOR THIS
NEW PERFECTION GIRL

You'll see her in the windows
and on the counters of hardware,
furniture and department stores
everywhere.
She stands for the NEW
PERFECTION OIL COOK-STOV- E

the simplest, most
efficient Oil Cookstove made.
Already it has made cooking
easier and kitchens cleaner for
over 2,000,000 housewives.
Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner
sizes; also NEW PERFECTION
stoves with fireless cooking oven
attached.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or D iamond White Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

1

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. (BALTIMORE) Charleston, W.Vsi --V
Richmond, Va. ' 4Charleston, S. C

gotten what Rome seeks to give
All and Dealers, 25o.

not education, bat training in the from the pope to the humblest1 Charlotte, N. 0.
Druggists used internally or externally, lac.


